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Tuition-Related Miscellaneous Charges for Academic Year 2010-11 
approved by Board of Regents 2/4/2010 
 
IMPORTANT NOTE: 
In summer 2009, the University of Iowa implemented a new method of assessing tuition and fees for Distance 
Education/Extension (Web, Off-Campus, Guided Independent Study) courses. Students who enroll in distance education 
courses only (**see list of exceptions below) will be assessed resident or nonresident tuition and the mandatory 
technology fee, based on their program of study and semester hours of enrollment. Students who enroll in distance 
education courses and one or more on-campus courses will be assessed resident or nonresident tuition and all mandatory 
fees based on their program of study and their total semester hours of enrollment. 
Click here to view 2010-11 tuition and fee rate tables that apply for enrollments described above. 
**Exceptions: The new method of assessing tuition and fees does not apply to: Public Health off-campus; MBA for 
Professionals & Managers; workshop enrollments; Lakeside Lab enrollments; or CIMBA (Consortium Institute for 
Management and Business Analysis). Per-semester-hour fees for those programs are: 
Public Health (off-campus only) 
 Undergraduate ......................................................................................... $329 per semester hour 
 Graduate; Other Public Health MS and PhD; Professional ..................... $476 per semester hour 
 Master of Health Administration .............................................................. $690 per semester hour 
 Master of Public Health ........................................................................... $682 per semester hour 
MBA for Professionals & Managers ............................................................ $600 per semester hour 
Workshops 
 Undergraduate ......................................................................................... $257 per semester hour 
 Graduate/Professional ............................................................................. $404 per semester hour 
Lakeside Lab (summer session only) 
 Undergraduate ......................................................................................... $257 per semester hour 
 Graduate/Professional ............................................................................. $404 per semester hour 
CIMBA (Consortium Institute for Management and Business Analysis) 
 Undergraduate ......................................................................................... $257 per semester hour 
 Graduate/Professional ............................................................................. $404 per semester hour 
 
Other Special Rates: 
Executive MBA Program ............................................................................. $51,000 (2-year total) 
Hospital Certificate Technology Program ................................................... $984 per year (plus $438 mandatory fees) 
EMT-Paramedic Certificate Program .......................................................... $590.40 per year (plus $438 mandatory fees) 
Endodontics Certificate ............................................................................... $12,384 per year (plus $438 mandatory fees) 
Endodontics Certificate (int’l students w/o U.S.-recognized DDS) ............. $38,884 per year (plus $438 mandatory fees) 
Orthodontics Certificate ............................................................................... $10,974 per year (plus $438 mandatory fees) 
Pediatric Dentistry Certificate ...................................................................... $984 per year (plus $438 mandatory fees) 
Periodontics Certificate ............................................................................... $4,298 per year (plus $438 mandatory fees) 
Prosthodontics Certificate (int’l students w/o U.S.-recognized DDS) ......... $6,506 per year (plus $438 mandatory fees) 
Prosthodontics Certificate (all other students) ............................................ $984 per year (plus $438 mandatory fees) 
 
Graduate College Masters Final Registration, Doctoral Continuous Registration, or Doctoral Final Registration:  
Graduate College tuition & fees 0-2 semester hour rate 
